


Highlights 2014 - 2015
Holy Family — St. Thomas Aquinas, Brooklyn, New York

After we completed the exterior restoration of St. Thomas Aquinas, interior restoration work was scheduled in phases
over a four month period. The work included Painting & Decorating, Introduction of Gold Architectural Highlights,
Cleaning & Polishing of all Marble, refinishing of all Woodwork including Pews, New Carpeting, Cleaning &Polishing
of Stained Glass Windows, Sacristies, Hallways, Entrances, Balcony & Chapel Area were all addressed.

St. Thomas Aquinas, Brooklyn, New York
Rev. Jesus Cuadros, Pastor

Photographs above and below depict work in progress utilizing a complete OSHA approved aluminum and steel
scaffold to address all areas of the Church during the renovation/restoration process as overseen
by Anthony D’Ambrosio, President and Eugene Schroeder, Company Manager.

St. Thomas Aquinas, Brooklyn, New York
Rev. Jesus Cuadros, Pastor

Above: close up of the newly restored Sanctuary Ceiling. Below: Close-up of the newly painted capitals with
gold highlights and medallions.

St. Thomas Aquinas, Brooklyn, New York
Rev. Jesus Cuadros, Pastor

Close-up photograph of the
suspended Crucifix
over the newly restored
Sanctuary area.

Close-up of the
Polished Baptismal Font.

St. Matthew, Brooklyn, New York
Rev. Francis Black, Pastor

Work included the construction of a formidable marble base and pedestal to highlight
the importance and enhance the worship of the Tabernacle within this beautiful Church.

Work included the construction of a formidable marble base and pedestal to highlight the importance and enhance the
worship of the Tabernacle within this beautiful Church.

Seminary of the Immaculate Conception Center Chapel
Douglaston, New York
Deacon Stanley Galazin

Working closely with
Deacon Stanley Galazin,
The Chapel was painted
new and decorative
backgrounds were
applied to receive the
circular decorative panels
of the Four Evangelists
which adorn the refinished
Tabernacle resting on a
newly constructed
marble base.
Chairs and prie dieux rest
on a newly carpeted floor.

St. Kevin, Flushing, New York
Most Rev. Raymond F. Chappetto, Pastor
Rev. John J. Costello, Administrator

Sanctuary renovation work included painting, full restoration of Sanctuary Reredos, gold leaf highlights, modified main
Altar, redesigning of Ambo and the side altar was modified to serve as Pedestal for newly refinished Tabernacle.

Sacred Heart Manor Chapel, Hamden, Connecticut
Sr. Anne Walsh, Provincial Superior

Working closely with Sister Ann Maria Sforza, the Painting and Decorating of The Chapel at Sacred Heart Manor
included painting in selected colors, washing and polishing of all marble and liturgical appointments, marble worship
platform modifications with wood nosing and riser, refinishing of all woodwork, included pews, and the cleaning and
polishing of the beautiful Mosaic of the Sacred Heart.

St. Patrick, Brooklyn, New York
Rev. Msgr. Michael J. Hardiman, Pastor

Light boxes were fabricated and installed to illuminate the beautiful stained glass windows relocated to the upper school
auditorium. See close-ups below of the lit, framed, and polished stained glass windows.

Transfiguration, Brooklyn, New York
Rev. Msgr. Anthony M. Hernandez, Pastor

Close up of new altar and ambo constructed of wood and marble combination. Photo of newly designed Baptistry area
adorned with image of St. John baptizing Christ.

Photographs courtesy of John W. Bova.

St. Thomas Aquinas, Storrs Connecticut
Rev. John Antonelle, Pastor

Interior restoration work included a new Sanctuary worship platform, the redesigning and refinishing of Sanctuary
appointments, the refinishing of woodwork, including pews, as well as the cleaning of brickwork. The stained glass
windows were restored throughout. Below: The rear portion of the Chapel was redesigned.
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St. Sebastian, Woodside, New York
Rev. Kevin P. Abels, Pastor

The Chapel Sanctuary Renovation work included painting and decorating, preparation of the Sanctuary platform to
receive a new porcelain tile floor, new Altar (close-up below) new Ambo and the Refurbishing of Pews. The Mural of
the Blessed Mother and Mural of St. Sebastian were introduced on the right side of Chapel and the Baptismal Font
was relocated from the Main Church to the left side of Chapel.

St. Mary, Immaculate Conception, Derby, Connecticut
Rev. Janusz Kukulka, Pastor

Phase One scope of work included a new marble Sanctuary floor, cleaning and polishing of the Main and Side Altars,
installation of LED Lights on top of Main Altar, the relocation of Altar and pews as required and the fabrication of new
marble platforms for Pulpit and Celebrant Chair.

St. Mary, Immaculate Conception, Derby, Connecticut
Rev. Janusz Kukulka, Pastor

Close-ups of restored Altar, Pulpit, Celebrant Chair and relocated Baptismal Font on designed floor base.

Our Lady of Victory Brooklyn, New York
Rev. Alonzo Q. Cox, Pastor

The Baptismal Font was relocated within the church involving the cutting of pews, preparation of floor to receive
porcelain tile and central placement of font on accent colored octagon shaped floor. Construction shown below.

St. John Of The Cross, Middlebury, Connecticut
Rev. Dennis J. Vincenzo, Pastor

Exterior work was executed to address the repair of two towers complete utilizing a boom to professionally perform all
work as follows: scraping, sanding, replacement of damaged and/or rotted wood, painting and the weather-proofing of
brickwork under towers. Flashing was addressed as well as repair to gutters as required.

